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SUMMARY 
Rosul t s  f roll1 a colrrpara ti ve study o f  the, f c a s i  b i l  i l y  oaf clliploying Expcri i~ien t
Opera t o r s  on t t ~ a  Space S l l u t t l  e t;o acqui i.e s c i  en t i  f i tally \ ~ o r t l l w h i  le data a r e  
presented. The euperisen t s  perfortred du r ing  thes r  t e s t s  i n c l  aded spectra l  
obscrvat ior is of the SUII and var ious p lanets i n  t h e  near u l  &a-vl 'olet r e g i o t ~  .
'The s o l a r  111easr~resenls have been analyzed i n  con junc t ion  w i  ti) data gathered 
fro111 a previous S t lu t t l  e S i n ~ u l a t i o n  11ii s s i  at1 t c  deterl l l i  ne ozorle abundance i n  
t h e  t e r r e s t r i a l  a tt~iosphere. Using a d e t a i l e d  s p e c t ~ * a l  ~r latching tec l~n ique 
t o  conlpare a i  r b a r l ~ c  s o l  a~ UY t~leasltrett~ents w i  tli s y n t l l e t i  c spec t rq l  prop1 l e s  
o f  sunl igh ' t ,  wc d ~ d u c e  t h a t  i n  w i n t e r  t h e  t o t a l  at i~tospher~ic ozolie qbtjndance 
i s  about  0.33 abi-a i l  a t  IIS d l i t t i  t ud rs  111 the  no r the rn  hemisphere. 
INTRODUCTION 
In the sunllaer8 o f  1975 t t ic  Geopllysi cn'l I n s t i  Lute o f  Llle Un ive rs i t y  01' 
Alaska pat ' t ic ipated i n  t h e  NASA/ESA CV?a906 Spacelab S i n ~ t i l ~ ~ t i o n  Flissiot~ w i t ! ,  
an ~ r l t r a v ~ o l c t  xperiatat1.t; fo\\ spect;r.al obsrrvatjon of t:llc! Stln ant1 Vc!nt~s. l n  
keepi ng w i  t t l  t h e  goals o f  tlre M i  s s l  on, we t r a i n e d  th ree  Ex l l c r i~ne t~ t  Operators 
(EOS ) t o  perfor111 our  experilnents . During t l i e  conf 1 ned pcr.1 od o*f the Mission 
the EOs acquired a t o t a l  o f  one and a h a l f  hours of data f ror i  Vea~s  ~l l rount lng 
t o  approximately 350 spectra i n  t l i e  3050 t o  3550 A v~nveleogtl l  r e g i o ~ ~ .  T l ~ e  
p r i  n c i  pa l  i n v e s t i g a t o r s  rcpcatcd these ~neasure~nents t o  act)itl re a data base 
f o r  cornpnr'iscin wit11 the  observat ions 111ade by t h c  EOs. Tile r e s u l t s  of t h i s  
caraparative study are prcscnted a t  t he  cnd of t h i s  r ~ p o j - t .  
One o f  the  more i r i t e r c s t i n g  r c s l ~ l t s  from t l ~ e  s o l q r  UV t~tcasurealcnts mads 
dur i t ig  t i le  f i r s t  ( ~ i v i e e ,  1976) and second S h u t t l e  Simulat ion Mission i s  t i le  
deter i i i inat iott  of ozone (O3l1 dbt'ndd"t1ce i n  t t ic  t e r r e s t r i a l  atoiasp!~e,~e. A 
d e t a i l e d  account o f  out inonsurements and the  development o f  a method jnvolv-  
i n 9  matching of these nreasurements w i t h  spectral  so la r  p r o f i  l e s  contain ing 
var ious amounts o f  O3 absorption, as wel l  as a c r i t i c a l  review o f  the pnra- 1 9 
meters which en te r  i n  Dobson-type O3 n~easurements, cons t i tu te  the bu lk  of 
t h i s  report .  
AIRBORNE ULTRAVIOLET STUDIES OF VENUS 
Becaiuse o f  the h igh atmospher.ic 6:xtinction i n  the u l t r a v i o l e t  a t  grotrnd 
leve l ,  an a i rborne plat fornt  o f fers  d i s t i n c t  advantage f o r  planetary o p t i c a l  
measurements i n  the wavelength region below 3500 A, The j o i n t  NASAIESA 
Space Shut t le  Sinlul a t i  on Program (ASSESS) ~ r o v i  ded qn opportuni ty t o  conduct 
such measurements aboard NASA's Convair 990 j e t  a i r c ra f t ,  a t  an a l t i t u d e  of 
40,000 feet .  The fo l low ing  sunnary o f  these ineasurements i s  a supplement t o  
the publ ished repo r t  on the ASSESS experiments. C :  
1 
The experimental setup f o r  a i rborne planetary u l t r a v i o l e t  studies con- 1 
s i  s ted  of a two-dimensional gpn-s tab1 1 i zed plane m i r ro r  (a he lq  os ta t )  placed 1 
ncar a quartz s i de  windeiw i n  the a i r c r a f t .  Objects sutslde t l ~ e  a. ircraft  cot~lcf 1 
be viewed a t  e levat ions between 10' and 40". A 14" diameter Cassegrain 
telescope was f i t t e d  w i t h  an image pos i t i o l l  analyzecl s t a r  t racker which fed 
1 
e l e c t r i c a l  s igna ls  t o  the  movable secondary n i i r ro r  i n  the telescope fo r  
s t a b i l i z a t i o n  of r ap id  changes i n  image pos i t i on  and a lso t o  the h e l i o s t a t  
t o  compensate f o r  slow changes t h a t  were no t  co~j?ensated fo r  by the gyros 
o f  the  he l i os ta t .  Once an ob jec t  was acquired, t h i s  system q u t o ~ ~ ~ a t i c a l l y  
tracked i t  w i t h i n  the e levat ion and aziniuth ranges through which the he l i o -  
s t a t  could be d r i ven  t o  look a t  an ob ject  through the a j rc ra f 'c  wlndow. 
Our pr i r~ iary ob jec t i ve  vlac t o  observe Venus i n  the u l  t r a y i o l  e t  region. 
The telescope irrlage s ize  dint~ieter  was 0.5 tl\tn. A quartz lens ~ i iagn i f ied 
t h i s  t o  a 5-III d i sk  i 11 the s l i t  plane of a 1-ni Ebert-Fastlc spectrophotometer. 
I 
I The pritnary \vavelength region monitored was between 2950 arid 3550 A i n  ?he 
t h i r d  order ,  w i t 1 1  a reso lu t ion  of 4 A. A cooled S20 p t ~ o t o n u l t i p l i e r  tube 
f i t t e d  w i t h  a quartz window, and operat ing i n  pulse counting mode, was used 
as a detector .  A mini-coa~puter, a d i g i t a l  urul t i p l exe r ,  a d i g i  till tape r @corder 
and an i n t e r a c t i v e  graphic system permit ted data organization f o r  real t,irne 
analysis and dispt  ay o f  the r e s u l t s  on a scope and a char t  recorder, as wel l  
as f o r  magnetic tape recording f o r  subsequent de ta l l ed  analysis. A P/A con- 
ve r t e r  provided independent records of raw data on botl l  char't and analog 
magnetic tape recorders, The e n t i r e  o p t i c a l  and e lec t ron ic  system was 
adequately autov~ated fo r  s ing le  operator con t ro l  i n  keeping ~i ti] the guidel ines 
of the Shu t t le  Si i i l i i lat ion Mission requlrernents. 
Measurenlents o f  the so la r  r ad ia t i on  r e f l e c t e d  fro111 Venus were obtained 
on f i v e  f l i g h t s  a t  e levat ion angles o f  15" - 30'. At1 hour and a tlalf o f  
data were acquired by the experilnetit operatio11 dur lng t i le  conflned por t ion  
o f  the  Mission and two 0 . 5 4  perfods were acquired by thc! principal i nves t i -  
I gators l a t e r  i n  t i le pr*ograln. D i rec t  so la r  and lunqr  spectva were obtained 
f o r  the sarrle e levat ion angles and wavelength reso lu t ion  d l j r ing two of' the 
f l i g h t s .  Figure l a  and I b i l l u s t r a t e s  t yp i ca l  so l a r  and Venus spectra. 
Further ana lys is  required nor~ i ia l iza t ion o f  these spectra a t  one wavelengtil 
before ob ta in ing  the d i f ference spectrutr) o r  r a t i o  spectruli] t o  remove the 
s o l a r  Fraunhofer and t e r r e s t r i a l  O3 absorption features from the Venus 
I spectrum. I n  a previous set  o f  Venus ohscrvations from another expedit ion 
us ing tl ie NASA Convair 990, some absorption features appeared I n  the 
wavelength regions o f  the  SO bands. Our cur rent  obscrvations, which qye 
I 
' X  * 
a t  higher wavelength r sso l  ut ion,  can be ar~alyzed t o  look f o r  conclusive 
evidence o f  these bands as we l l  as o ther  features, such as the NH band 
a t  3357 A which ti l ight be present. 
AIRBORNE SPECTROSCOPIC MEASUREMENTS OF TOTAL ATMOSPtIERIC OZONE 
An extension o f  Dobson's ~rrethod for  optical retuote sensing of t o t a l  
ozone ((I3) i s  described. I t  lnvolves de ta i led  spectral  lnatctling o f  near 
u l t r a v i o l e t  so l a r  observations w i t h  synthet ic  p r o f  i 1 es conta i  nJng various 
amounts o f  ozone absorption. Appl ica t ion o f  t h i s  technique i s  niade t o  
a i rborne so la r  measuretnents .in the 3100 t o  3600 A wavelength region, I n  
the 3100 t o  3200 A region, neasurernents made above the tropopause (around 
geographic l a t i t u d e  36.7'N. longi tude 121.7OW a t  Q 0049 UT on 1/23/74) 
genera l ly  fit synthet ic  p ro f i l e s  constructed w i  ttl 0.3 abn-cn~ o f  O3 absorption 
and Broadfoot 's (1 972) e x t r a - t e r r e s t r i a l  s ~ l a r  ir r a d i  ance values . However, 
t he re  are several sections o f  the so la r  spectra wlrerc the observetl i n t e n s i t y  
i s  e i  t l l c r  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  higher o r  lower .t.ha~~ the calci~latcd val i l t ~  I n  
addi t ion,  several nlaxit~la and ininitr~a i n  the observed spectra do not  coincide 
i n  wavelength w i t h  cor-respotldinp features i n  the s ~ n t l i e t i c  p r o f i l e .  Such 
p rob l  ellls a1 so appear wllen con~pari sotl i r 111ade w l  t h  syt i t l~et- ic  pro f - i  les based 
on Arvesen e t  a1 ' s  (1969) ex t ra - t e r res t r i a l  so lar  i r rad iance nieasurcnents. 
Tl~ese discrepancies may a r i se  from a combination o f  sources, i r ic luding 
e r ro r s  i n  laboratory  n~easured O3 absorption coe f f i c ien ts  , the ex t ra - t e r res t r i a l  
s o l a r  i r rad iance values and the presence of other UV absorhing species i n  
the stratosphere. 
INTRODUCTION 
There i s  growing concern tha t  man-made gaseous pol lu tants  may ser iously 
degrade nature's u l  t ~ a v i o l e t - s h i e l d  by depleting ex is t ing  stratospheric 
ozone. I n  t h i s  context an obvious question arises: how much ozone i s  there 
i n  the atmosphere above various regions on earth where the output of possj b l y  
of fensive chemicals, l i k e  flurocarbons, NO etc., d i f f e r  by orders o f  
magni thde? To date, the most widely used and simple method o f  rou t ine ly  
remote-senslng O3 has been op t i ca l  measurements o f  sunl ight  a t  various 
wavelengths pioneered by Dobson (1931). Recent advances i n  spcctrophoto- 
met r ic  technology have superseded Dobson's prlstn double monochromator and 
nu1 1 i ng  wedge. However, i n  almost a l l  cases the new spectrophotometers are 
operated i n  the f ixed-gra t i n g  mode and use mu1 ti p l e  s l  i t s  t o  monitor various 
wavelengths (Brewer 1973; Heath e t  a1 , 1973). Hardware ilnprovement alone does 
no t  correct  some o f  the serious problen~s associated w i th  Dobson's method 
(Brewer, 1973). Hence, various invest igators (e .g . Ilobson and Normand, 
1957; Brewer and Kerr, 1973; etc,) have experinlenteci w i t h  .[:he usa o f  
several wavelength-pairs i n  art attempt t o  improve the r e l i a b i l  i t y  o f  O3 
measurements. I f  increasing the number o f  wavelength-.pairs t r u l y  ref ines 
Dobson-type measurements, i t  appears obvious tha t  t h i s  extension should be 
car r ied  t o  i t s  natural  limit by scanning the so lar  spectrum between tv~o widely 
separated wavelengths a t  the highest possible resolut ion. Thus, i f  so la r  
spectral  measurements are made between i n i t i a l  wavelength and f i n a l  wave- 
length A f  a t  a resolut ion A h ,  there w i l l  be ~ = ( A ~ - A ~ ) / A A  resolut ion elements 
and hence n=m!/(2! (m2)! ) independent wavelength pairs.  Instead o f  calculati!,g 
i n tens i t y - ra t i os  for t h i s  f~ rmidab le  array o f  wavelength-pairs t o  determine 
the t o t a l  arrlount o f  ter.restr.fa1 at~rlospheric ozone, another approach i s  t o  
cor lstruct  syn the t i c  so la r  spectral  p ro f i l es  appropr jate f o r  different anlounts i 
"1 
o f  ozone absorpt ion i nc lud ing  correct ion for  Ray1 e l  gh sca t te r1  ng, and numcri ca'l l y  
1 
i 
compare t he  measured and ca lcu la ted i n t e n s i t i e s  a t  each satupl i n g  point o f  tho 
s o l a r  spectrum. Th is  approach has a two-fold advantage; n o t  only does 4t v a s t l y  
increase t h e  number o f  wavelength-pairs used i n  detern ln lng O3 abundance but 1 
1 
i t  a lso  provides an oppor tun i ty  t o  matcir the wavelength scales o f  the observed d 
and syn the t i c  so la r  p r o f i l e s .  The need f o r  exact wavelength coincidence stems 
i 
from the presence o f  myriads of Fraunhoffer absorpt ion features in  the so la r  
spectra. Consequently, even a small wavelength mismatch between ground-based o r  
a i rborne so1 a r  measurements and ext ra  - te r res  tri a1 so la r  i r r a d i  ance values can 
l ead  t o  a l a r g e  d i s p a r i t y  i n  the i n t e n s i t y  r a t i o s  and h'ence i n  the  determination 
o f  O3 abundance. 
I n  pract ice,  the number o f  independent wave1engt;h pa i r s  ava i lab le  froa: 
b :  
a continuous scar1 o f  the so la r  spectrum i s  l i m i t e d  by the cons t ra in t  o f  
operat ing a t  the same reso lu t ion  as the e x t r a - t e r r e s t r i a l  so la r  i r rad iancc i I 
I 
n~easuretnents and O3 absorption coe f f i c i en t s  which a1.e used i n  reducing the 1 
observations. The most re1 i a b l e  values o f  these two pararcters, present ly 
avai  1 able, were der ived from spectrophotometric measurements made a t  about 
J 
3A reso lu t ion.  Thus, i n  t h i s  analysis our so la r  UV nreasurenlents made a t  I 
about 3A reso lu t i on  were used f o r  comparison w i t h  the syt!thetic spectral 
p r o f i l e s .  I n  the 3100 t o  3200 A region there i s ,  on the average, a good f i t  
between our observations made above the tropopai~se (around geographic 
l a t i t u d e  36.7ON, long i tude 121.7OW a t  Q, 0045 UT on 1/24/74) and the synthet ic  
so la r  spectral  p r o f i l e s  constructed w i th  0.3 atm-cs o f  03. tlo\uever, for the 
wavelength i n t e r v a l s  3165 t o  3176 A and 3186 t o  3195 A the observed i n t e n s i t i e s  
arc snznl l c r  than the  ca leu la tsd values, Some d i spn r i  ty i t i  the edvelengths 
o f  cot-responding features i n  t l ic  observed and synt l re t ic  sa la r  p ro f i l es  as 
wel l  as i n  the antaun.t o f  s t ruc tu re  i n  the two spectra are a lso evident, S la~ i la \ *  
problerrrs a r i se  when comparing our s o l n ~ ~  observations i n  the 3100 t o  3600 A 
region wS t h  syn the t i c  s o l a r  p r o f i l e s  based on present ly  ava i lab le  extra-  
t e r r e s t r i a l  so la r  j r rad iance values i n  t h i s  wavelength region. Some of 
these problems !nay be i nd i ca t i ve  o f  er rors  i n  the O3 absorption coef f ic ients  
and i n  the  e x t r a - t e r r e s t r i a l  so la r  i rrad  iance values and wavelengths. Others 
may a r i s e  from absorpt ion of so la r  UV by st ra tospher ic  minor canstf tuents 
such as SO, SO2, HC1 , C10, NO. NH, NH3 etc.  
MEASUREMENTS 
For the psrpose o f  determining O3 abundance we have employed trio sets 
o f  so la r  near-UV n~easurements made on board NASA's Canvair 990 Jet a i r c r a f t  
a t  a l  ti tudes near 40,000 fee t .  Both sets o f  spectra, ltlonitored on 
January 23 and 24, 1974 calne frorn a we l l -ba f f led  h a l f  meter Ebert spectro- 
photon~eter opera t i  rig i 11 analog rr~ode a t  various resa l  u t i  ons best\veen 0.3 and 
7 A. quartz op t i cs  were c~l~played thraugllnut Lhc optical t)ni:l~ l ength .  TWO 
typ i ca l  solar spectra, nlotii tored w i  t h  the spectrometer scanning between 
3050 and 3600 A i n  the  f i r s t  order a t  a reso lu t ion  of 0.4 A and 7 A 
respect ive ly ,  are  displayed i n  Fig. 2. These measurements were made near 
geograpl~ic l a t i t u d e  3 6 . 7 O N ,  longi tude 121.7"bl when the sun was about 5 O  
above the  horizon. 
Addi t iona l  a i rborne so la r  nvmurements were taken i n  May and June, 1975 
dur ing the j o i n t  NASA/ESA Space Slrut t le Siniulat ion Mission. This time, a 
one-metcr Eber t spectrophotometer opernti ng i n  photorr-counting mods was 
coilpled t o  an automatic t racking system ( ~ i v j e r t  and Ron~ick, 1976). The 
onera ti ng system prbv i  ded for rea l  -ti me man ipula t i o n  o f  the data, incl rrdi ng 
cross-correlat iont norn~al it a t i o n  and po in t  by p o i n t  subtraction of any 
two spectra, Results from t h i s  series of measurernents are s imi la r  to  those 
obtained during the January observing period so are not  included here. 
ANALYSIS 
Solar electromagnetic radiat ion, rep lete w i th  Fraunhoffer absorption 
features, acquires t e l l u r i c  absorption features i n  passing through the ear th 's  
atmosphere, I n  the near-u l t rav io le t  region the absorption i s  due mostly t o  
O3 though other species such as SO, SO2, C10, NH, NH3, NO etc.  may also con t r i -  
bute t o  absorption. Addit ional ly,  the spectral d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  sunlight i s  
modif ied by Rayleigh and aerosol scattering. Consequently, the in tens i ty  I 
( i n  photons/cm2-sec-~) of sunl ight  a t  wavelength A ,  detected by n 
spectrophotometer a t  a height h above the earth 's surface when pointing a t  
the sun along zeni th  angle 0, i s  re la ted Lo t t ~ e  ex t ra - te r res t r i a l  solar 
irracliance 1, by Beer's law. 
I A 0 = ~ , ( ~ ) s ( r ) e x p C - ~ ( ~ ) p ( h ) x ~  (0)-T(A, t~)x~(o)-~a(a,t l ,o)] ( 1  
Here S(A) = spectral s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  the spectrophotometer, 
K ( A )  = ozone absorption coe f f i c i en t  ( i n  cnrl) under STP condition, 
'u(h) = t o t a l  ozone content ( i n  afm-cm) along the zenith above 
height h km, 
~ ~ ( 0 )  = path length through ozone a t  zenith angle e r e l a t i v e  t o  tha t  
i n  the v e r t i c a l  direct ion, 
~ ( h , h )  = Rayleigh op t ica l  thickness, i n  the zenith, from h km above 
earth 's surface Lo a, 
~ ~ ( 8 )  = pa th  l e t ~ g t h  througll a i r  a t  zeni t b  angle o r e l a t i v e  t o  t he  
v e r t i c a l  d i ~ e c t i o n ,  
&(A, h,o) optl'crll thtcknelss of aarosols and other  absorbi tig and 
sca t t e r i ng  species i n  a i r  along the look d i r ec t i on .  
I f  a l l  t h e  parameters i n  equatiori (1) are p rec i se l y  known, the 
ca l cu la ted  values o f  I(x,h,e) should correspond exac t l y  t o  obscrvdd values, 
Conversely, if a l l  t he  parameters except 1~(1i) a re  known then the I (h,h,o) 
can be ca lcu la ted  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  values o f  p(h) and compared with the 
observed I ( ~ , h . e )  u n t i l  the two agree. The l a t t e r  i s  the basis o f  o p t i c a l  I 
remote sensing o f  03. The p rec is ion  o f  t h i s  method i s  l i m i t e d  by the  
accuracy of ou r  knowledge o f  var ious parameters wllich en te r  i n t o  t he  
ca l cu la  t i s n s  . We w i  11 examine each parameter separately t o  deternrine i t s  
impact on t he  accuracy o f  ozane measurements. 
a) Spectral  s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  the  spectrophotometer 
Absolute c a l  i b r a t i o n  o f  the Ebert spectrop)ioton~etcrs elnployctl i n  our  
s o l a r  r~~eas~lrernents were performed w i n g  a stanclard qua~tz~~ . iod ic le  larnp and 
a Latr~bert surface ( ~ i v j e e ,  1970; Rees e t  a1 , 1976). The cotnbr'nctl tmcortainsi,,y 
i n  t h e  r e l a t i v e  b r ig r~ tness  o i  the lanip atid t i le  s.icjnal-to-noise mtio o f  the 1 
I 
spectrophotorneter 's  output  does no t  exceed 5 % .  1 1 
b) E x t r a - t e r r e s t r i a l  so l a r  i r rad iancc  1 1 
I 
There i s  a very c r i t i c a l  l ack  of r e l i a b l e  nleasuren~ents of I, (A )  i n  the 
near-ul t r a v i o l e t  reg ion a t  moderate reso lu t ion.  Discoutl t ing ground-based 
photographic measuren~ents, there are on ly  two photometric ~ncasur~et~~ents of 
e x t r a - t e r r e s t r i  
reg ion  between 
250 km const i t t r  
a1 so la r  i r rad iance  a t  reso lu t ion  b e t t e r  than 5 A i n  t he  
3000 and 3600 A. Broadfoot 's (1972) rocket  aeasurement a t  
l t e  the most d i r e c t  observat io t~  o f  the s o l a r  near-ul  t r a v i o l e t  
p resen t l y  ava i l ab le  below 3200 A a t  3A resa'lutian; the ovcrr\ll e r r o r  i n  these 
mensuremen t s  i s  quoted a t  5 10%. Arvesm e t a1 (1969) made airborne 
s o l a r  mas?surements cover ing a very  In roe  \$avslength range w i t h  a contlnuotrsly i 
cat I brated ~pect~~ophotornet r r r  I Tlrey ext ra  pol  ated th2 solar i t,r&dlancr! values 1 
t o  zero air-mass through Langley p l o t s  a t  selcc ted wavelengths. The repurted 1 
i 
e r r o r  i n  these l~~easurements i s  less  than 8% i 11 the near-UV. Thetz observations i ! 
present  two main problems when employed i n  equation (1 ). FSrstly, while t he  
rirensurements were made a t  3 A reso lu t ions  the so la r  J~radianct: values are 
qitoted a t  4 A i n t e r va l s .  I n  p rac t i ce t  i t  takes about f i v e  samples per 
r e s o l u t i o n  element t o  preserve the  spect ra l  i ntegrf  ty  o f  measurements, Ilence, 
Arvesen e t  a l ' s  (1969) so la r  measurert~ents cannot be used f o r  analysis o f  
Dobson-type measurett~ents made a t  3 A reso lu t ion ,  This p o i n t  w i l l  be 
i 11 us t ra ted  l a t e r .  Secondly, co r rec t ion  f o r  atmospheric transmittance was 
c a r r i e d  ou t  a t  selected wavelet~gths, w:trl a: smooth curve fit t o  these measure- 
~ttcnts t o  determine the t ransmit tance a t  a7 1 wavelengtl~s. Wtrether t h i s  
t c c f~n ique  adcyuately cor rects  f o r  the structu~e i n  oxarte absorption Ss 
unclear.  
Overal l  , the  l ack  0 f occut'ale hr'gh r ess l  utis13 sa fkttt cxtr~\~~torrrtstr~itl 
i r raci innce data nlay be one o f  the rlrora s ign i f i ca r i t  fac to rs  a f f ec t i ng  
o p t i c a l  remote sensing o f  03. 
c)  O3 absorpt ion coef f icFents  
Huclson (1 971 ) has reviewed c i ~ r r e n t l y  ava i lab le  O3 absorpt ion coe f f i c ien ts .  
tle notes t h a t  t he  d i f fe rence  between Grigg's (1968) and Inn 's  and Tanaka I s  
(1 952) values i s  w i t h i n  t h e i r  quoted cross-section e r ro r s  (21 0%). tlowevey, 
diffet-ences as l a rge  as 5 A, which i s  greater  than the quoted wavelength 
er rors ,  have been pointed out by Griggs (1968) i n  the locatajot l  o f  maxinla atlcl 
and minima i n  absarptlon. No tab les o f  nmcr t ca l  vnl u ~ s  of tha absarption 
coe f f i c i@nts  are avai lab le and raacling the numbers fronr s~rsl I scale 
pub1 i shed graphs i n  treduccs errors i t~ wavcl ength nnd cre f f  i c i  en t val ues 
t h a t  w e  1 arger than the rneiisurr;melnt errors, 
Aecordlng t o  Griggs (1968), the O3 absorption coef f ic ients  o f  Inn and 
Tannka (1953) i n  the Huggin's band ara preferred t o  those of Vigroux (1953). 1 
Whether there i s  a di f ference i n  coe f f i c i en t  values o r  i n  the wavelengths ! 
4 
o f  maxima and n~inima i n  the Huggjns band i s  no t  mentioned. On the other 
hand, coef f i c ien t  values measured by Hearn (1961) show loss  than n 5% 
difference with Vigroux's measure~nents i n  the 3000 t o  3500 A region. 
There appears t o  be no documented case of any la rge  di f ference i n  the various 
laboratory measured values o f  ozone absorption coef f i c ien ts  i n  the Huggi ns 
1 
band. I n  th is  region a l l  three o f  the extensive measurements (i .e. by 
Yigroux (1952), trln and Tanaka (1953) and Griggs (1968)) seen1 t o  glve I 
values w i t h i n  the experirnen tal errors.  (There i s ,  however, a large difference 
i n  the Hart ley band reglon  e earn (1961)). We have se t t l ed  otl vigkoux8s I 
(1 952) measurements, most ly  because o f  tho  ava i1ab i lL i  t y  o f  i~lll)~erical values I 
i n  tabular form compiled by R.  P. Gast ( E l  tcnnan ar14 Toolit), 1965). 
While the expected er ra r  i n  O3 absorption coe f f i c i en ts  nlay be about 
lo%, 3t i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  estimate the possible errors i n  wavelength and t h e i r  
impact an Dobsan-type O3 measurements. 
d) Rayleiyh op t i ca l  t i~ ickness 
Only calculated values o f  t h e  Rayleigh op t i ca l  thickness are avai lable 
( ~ l t e r m a n  and Toolin, 1965). The er ro r  i n  r e l a t i v e  values a t  any tvto 
wavelengths i n  the near-UV may be less than I % ,  
e) Path l o i g t h s  tlwough ozone and af  r a t  d i f f e r e n t  so la r  zeni th angles 
For  measurements made o t  so la r  t e t ~ j t h  angles 0°<9<70', xl and x2 i n  
equat ion (1) can hr s e t  equal t o  seca, This dpproxlmation sign' i f icantly 
overestimates xl and x2 for ~ 2 7 0 ~ .  Since our a i r b o r ~ l c  ~nensurements a t  12 an. 
a1 ti tudes were made a t  0 ~ 8 5 @ ,  we have nuniarical l y  c s l c u l  a ted x, and x2 using 
an average O3 he4 ght  p ro f1  1 e ( E l  termdn and Tool in ,  1965) and a model 
a ta~osphe r~  appropr iate f o r  the l oca t i on  and tirne o f  Ineasu, enents (U. S, Standard 
Atrnosptbere Supplement$, 1966). The resu l t s  are  displayed i n  Fig, 3 i n  the  
form of r e l a t i v e  path length,  w i t h  respect, t o  t he  v e r t i c a l  , versus zen i th  angle. 
f) Absorption and sca t t e r i ng  by minor atmospheric const l tuents o ther  
than O3 
Most o f  the  Dobson-type ground-based measurements a re  made on c lear  days 
t o  avo id  problems associated with vlster ahsorpt ion and sca t t e r i ng  by zersscts, 
i 
Our a i rborne observations, l~rade above the tropoprltrse, shor~ ld  be free o f  
t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  problem, Itowever, s t ra tnspher ic  n ~ i n o r  const i tuents  such as I 
SO, $a2, HCI , C10, NO, NH, Nlig, etc ,  can contt'ibute t o  absorpt ion o f  so la r  
UV a t  soule wavcl@tigtl~s *it1 tflrz 3100 t o  3tiC10 A rcg iu r~ ,  t~r'.f?ectivilly g iv ing  rtisi 
t o  h igher  O3 values. I n  the absence o f  accurate abul~(loncc values and hcig l i t  
p r o f i l e s  o f  these species, i t  i s  n o t  feas ib le  t o  inc lude  t h e i r  cont r ibut ion t o  
tt ie syn the t i c  p r o f i l e  ca lcu la t ions .  The calc i r lated p r o f i l e s  contain on ly  
O3 absorption, cor rect ions f o r  Raylcigh sca t te r ing  and r e l a t i  vc s e n s i t i v i t y  
o f  ou r  instruments. Hence, some o f  t he  d i f ferences between the measured 
L 
I and t h e  ca lcu la ted  s o l a r  i n t e n s i t i e s  nray be i n d i c a t i v e  o f  absorption by other 
I 
I 
minor const i tuents  o f  t he  stratosphere. 
Excludi  jig the  probletlt discussed i n  s e c t i o n  f) ahoy:,, the cu~?n~ulativc 
error i n  O3 measureinents, a r i s i n g  from the reported uncer ta in t ies  i n  the  1 
parameters i n  equation (I), i s  probably less than 25%. This value does no t  
inc lude e r r o r s  ar isr 'ng from basic spectral  differences betvdeen 1 and Io. 
As shown i n  Fig. 2 and a lso c l e a r l y  i l l u s t r a t e d  by Wilson e t  a1 (1953), the 
measured r a t i o  o f  both I ( A )  and Io()i) a t  any two bwavelengths depends c r i t i c a l  71 
on the reso lu t i on  o f  t h e  spectrophotometer employed because of the h igh ly  
s t ruc tu red  so la r  spectrum. The e f fec t  o f  ozone absorption on UV l i g h t  i s  
more c l e a r l y  i l l u s t r a t e d  by approximating the sot ar spectrum by a black body 
curve (T=5500°K between 3000 and 3600 A,  (Gast, 1960)), which i s  devoid o f  
the compl i c a t i n g  Fraunhoffer features. Figure, 4 derl~onstrates the  impact o f  
b 4 ,  
0.3 atm-cm o f  O3 absorption on the blackbody r a d i a t i o n  as i t  penetrates the 
atmosphere I n  the v e r t i c a l  d i rect ion,  a t  45' and 85' zen i th  angles; c o r r ~ c t i o n  
f o r  Rayleigh sca t te r ing  has been applied. According t o  Fig. 3, m s t  
o f  the s t ruc tu re  i n  .the UV spectrum observable from ground-based or a i r -  
borne measurements i s  confined below 3400 A. The e f f e c t  o f  O3 absorption 
increases a t  shor t  wavelengths up t o  a c u t - o f f  wavelnngth which depends on 
s o l a r  zenf t h  angle. Clear ly,  the most f r u i t f u ' l  region t o  analyze our 
measurements, made a t  0-85', i s  between 3100 and 3400 A.  Unfortunately, 
t h e  most accurate measurements of e x t r a - t e r r e s t r i a l  so la r  irradiamce are 
ava i l ab le  on ly  a t  wavelengths below 3200 A .  Conse~r lcnt ly ,we have concentra1:ed 
on the analys is  o f  our measurements I ( h ) ,  made between 3050 and 3199 A, 
us ing Broadfoot 's (1972) I o ( ~ )  values. However, we have a lso included the 
analys is  o f  the e n t i r e  wavelength range scanned dur ing the airborne measure- 
ments using Arvesen e t  a1 . 's (7969) I, values. 
Figure 5 (upper curve) shows the ex t ra - t e r res t r i a l  so la r  spectrum 
o f  Broadfoot (1972) modi8fied by the spectral response of our half-aleter 
E b e r t  spectrophotometer. The absorption e f f e c t  o f  0.1, 0.2 and 0.3 at!!/-cm of 
O3 and the effect of Rayleigh sca t te r ing  on t h i s  r a d i a t i o n  a t  so la r  z?ni ih  
angle $so, as i t  penetrates t o  a i rp lane a l t i t u d e  (11 km), i s  illustrated 
$11 the lower  tli,*ce curves o f  F i  y. b Absorption by O3 i s  scen t o  
n l  t e r  the so la r  spectri~in d r s s t i c a l  l y  . F i  gurc 6 sl~ows our solar obscrvntio~r 
a t  about 2 A r e s o l u t i o ~ l  made a t  at1 a1 lituclr o f  12 kin rlcdr g6~grapb ic  l d t l t u ~ l t .  
36.63ON. longitude, 12'1 .6Z9W on January 24, 1974 a t  UT 0045 wlien the sun 
was 5.71" above t h e  horizon. Synthet ic solar p r o f i l e s  based on Droadfaot's 
e x t r a - t e r r e s t r i a l  so la r  i r rad innce values a t  3 A reso lu t ion  appropriate for 
0.3 and 0.35 atnl-cn~ o f  03, i n  the v e r t i c a l  above a1 t l  tilde 12  IN, are a1 so d l  5- 
played i n  t l lc  same diagram. A s l i g h t l y  h igher-resolut ion tl~easurensnt was chosen 
for  con~pari soti w i t h  syn the t i c  p r o f i l e s  based on r e l a t i v e l y  lower-resol u t i o n  
e x t r a - l e r r e s t r i  a1 i r rad iance values t o  i 11 us t r a  t e  d i f ferences i n  the 
s t ruc tu re  o f  the tvfo spectra. We have appl ied n sl iding-average f i l t e r  t o  
the rr~t~asurements hown i 11 Fig.  5 t o  raducc than t o  3 A reso lu t ion  
f o r  cornpnri son wf  t h  the ~ y ~ i t l ~ e ' t i c  p r o f i l e s .  I n  ysnr ra l  , oirr abt;ervilt ior~s 
f i t  syn t l i c t i c  p r o f i l e s  w i  t:h 0.3 ats-GIN o f  (I3, thougl~ some s i g n i f i c a n t  
d i  fPerenccs a re  apparent;. 
Our i l i r b a r ~ i r  nieilsrwontptt t 1; o8F direct  si1111ig112; ~fro\i; ::O!iO i t r  3I4U A a t  
3.5 A rcso l  u t i o t l  arc clisplt~yecl 'in Fig. 6 .  'Tllis spectrum was tnonitared an 
January 23, 1974 a t  LIT 0058:30 wlien tlic sun kras 3.54' above Lhcl Irorizar\. 
A t  t h i s  ti111e t,tic a i ~ p l a r r e  vras f l y i n g  a t  an a1 l i t u t l e  o f  12 k111 neitr geographic 
1aLi.t;ude 37.81 O N ,  l ong i  tudc 122.73'W. Syntl let ic so la r  spectral  p r o f i l e s  
bnscd on Arvesen c t  a l ' s  (1969) e x t r a - t e r r a s t r i a l  so la r  i r rad iance values 
for  0.1, 0.2 and 0.3 atnl-cn~ o f  b3, are shown i n  F i g . 7 .  The closest  match 
between observed and synthet ic  p r o f i l t l s  appear t o  occur f o r  0.2 atm-cnt o f  
b u t  l a rge  d l f fe rcnccs  are apparent. A l l  of our otl~cr solar  LJY nleasurp- 
III~II ts y i c l d  si l l t i  l a r  resr i l  t s  wkc?n con~pnrcd V I P  t h  thesc: syt j thet i  c p r o f i  1 ex, 
As stiown i n  Fig. 6, sirbarnr; so la r  observa.tious bclow 3164 A and 
between 3116 and 3180 A as wall 3s hctween 3189 '~ntl 31 92 A ?sell] t o  T i t  
synt t lu t ic  p r o f i l e s  construc tecl \~i t h  l3rondf oa t ' s  (1 972) mcasrtrements at: 
ext ra-  t e r res t rU i s l  so la r  i r r a d i  anco and 0.3 a tm-cm o f  O3 absorption. I n  
the wavelength region 3165 - 3176 A and nbavc 3186 A owr observations Snrply 
g rea te r  than 0.3 atm-ail o f  O3 absorption i f  tl ie ldboratory  aleosured U3 
absorption cross-seet*ions are co r rec t  and absorption by o ther  s t ra tospher ic  
tilitlor cat is t i  tuen t s  i s  ignored. Ttris discrepaticy i n O3 abundance imp1 i ecl 
by d i f f c r c t i t  sec t io r~s  o f  a s~ i ra l l  (* 100 A)  \~ave lcngth reg ion cannot he 
n t t r i  buted t o  cha~~ges i n  a t~ i~ospf ier ic  sa~ilpl i~ r g  regions, s i ~ c o  t l i c  sanle 
r e s u l t s  were obtained fron el1 cor~seci l t ivc scans (the n i r c r a f t  pos i t ion  
ct~angsd by (\r 3 krtl dur-ing an ind iv idua l  scan period). 
Four explarra.t;ians can bc actvar~ccd far t tic dif.f~rt>tlcc!s Ila.t\vct?n thc 
observccl and tile sy t~ lha t i c :  so la r  spccf;r.n a F i  r s t ,  p ~ l ' \ ) i \ p s  the sp~ctro.. 
pha tometer's responsivi t :~ )  va r i  ccl ctrasticnl' l  y avtlt- sntnl 7 wa\telongtll rqtl nns * 
We r c c a l  i brated the i n s  t r l a ~ ~ n  t s  scvernl .ti mcs bc.Fm*tb, duri I I~  (\nd aft.o.\* 
the f 1  i gtlts at~cl dctcctet l  IIO such var ia t ions,  Sccontlly, the ~ )x t t -~ - t o r r c ; s  t ~ S a l  
i r r a d i  ance values ruay be too low i n  thc wave1 crlgtll \+cg.iorrs :ulicrc *the nleasure- 
nlents itlrply greater  than 0.3 ~~II I -CII~ of O3 absorption. Sincc Bpoadf~ot  I s  
(1 972) ~ncasure~iicnts \yere nlatle w i  t k  an i ns.trusent vary s i ~ u i  l ar t o  ours, 2nd 
i t  has been es tab l i s l ~ed  by Broodfoot (1972) tha t  tllcr.c werc no large 
de ta i l ed  s t ructures i n  thc  i nstrtt i~lcnt 's rcspot is iv i ty  over very sl~ral l  (9 10 A) 
e~avelength scct' ians, t h i s  sacand possihle source OF error stlen\s ru led ot1.t; 
a1 SO.  TkS rd l ,~ ,  perhaps the O3 absorp trot1 cocf f i  c.i c:llts j 11 tllc wavcletlgtll 
r-egion 31G5 - 3176 A and above 3106 A are l o o  s111d1 I At\ incrcqso, OF 'less 
_ 
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than 10% i n  the  O3 absorpt ion c o e f f i c i e n t s  around 3165 - 3176 A and 
3186 - 3190 A would su f f i ce  t o  watch the observed and synthet ic  solar spectra 
p r o f i l e  fo r  0.3 ata-cn~ o f  (I3, i n  these regions. tloucver. above 31i95 A 
a nluch l a r g e r  increase i n  O3 absorpt ion coe f f i c ien ts  would be required. 
Four th ly ,  the re  may be minor cot is t i  tuents i n  the s trakosphere which absorb 
s o l a r  UV around these wavelengths. Acco~d ing  :.cs t'pi~rce and Gaydun. (1950), 
SO, Ct120, CS and NO a b ~ o r b  a t  these wavelengths. sol~i~.  o f  the b i l d s  o f  SO2 
(Thompson e t  a1 . , 19631, C10 (Nicols, 1976), NO2 and N204 (Hal 1 d Blacket, 
1952) a l so  f a l l  i n  these wavelength regions. 
I t  was po in ted  o u t  e a r l i e r  t h a t  i n  Fig. 6 our nleasurements a t  2 A 
r eso lu t i on  a re  cornpared w i t h  syn the t i c  p r o f i  1 es based on coarser extra-  
t e r r e s t r i a l  s o l a r  i rradiance values. We have appl ied a s l i d i n g  aaerage 
d i g i t a l  f i l t e r  technique t o  degrade our measurements t o  3 A rcsoJation and 
cotnpared the r e s u l t s  w i t h  the synthet ic  p r o f i l e s  sliuwn i n  Fig. 5. The 
e f f e c t  o f  t h i s  f i l t e r i n g  was a s l i g I i t  broadening o f  tlre peaks and va l leys 
w i thou t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  af fect ing the r e l a t i v e  i n t e n s i t i e s  o r  the &.tails o f  
the spectrum. Hence, the observed dif 'forences between our nleasutanents and 
the syn the t i c  p roa f i  l e s  a re  no t  due t o  dif ferences i t 1  reso lu t ion .  Illowever, 
between 3145 and 31 55 A the coarser reso lu t ion  s y n t l ~ e t i c  p r o f i l e s  o f  the s o l a r  
spectrcrm a r e  niore s t r i ~ c t u r e d  than t he  f i n e r  reso lu t ion  observed pmfi l es .  
We car1 on ly  a t t r i b u t e  t h i s  d i f ference t o  e r ro rs  i n  t l ie  n\axirnun a d  minimum 
values o f  the O3 absorpt ion c o e f f i c i e n t s  i n  t h i s  wavelength reg im.  On the 
b 
t 
o ther  hand, our  measuremetits, even when degraded t o  e f f e c t i v e  r e s ~ ~ l u t i o n  of 
I 
I 3 A,  s t i l l  show a minin~uin a t  3143.5 A, a maxin~um around 1376.5 and an 
i n f l e c t i o n  around 3186 A, a l l  o f  which are tliissirlg from the  synthetic p ro f i l e s .  
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These dif ferences could be the resktl t s  o f  e r ro r s  i n  O3 absorption coe f f i c i en t s  
o r  due t o  o ther  species absorbing near these wavelengths, Last ly,  a s l i g h t  
wave1 ength m i  sma t c h  ( 4  .5 t1) i s apparent between the observed minin~utn a t  
3168.5 A and the n~inimum i n  the synthet ic  p r o f i l e s  a t  3170 Ax t h i s  
d i f ference cannot be a t t r i b u t e d  t o  wavelength e r r o r  i n  e i t h e r  our  i n s t r u -  
ment o r  i n  Broadfoot's. H i  s instrument was subjected t o  extensive wavelength 
checks and cross-ca l ibra t ions w i t h  very de ta i led  h igh-reso lu t ion so la r  
spectra, and we have f i t t e d  our  observations t o  a l l  t he  major peaks and 
va l  1 eys i n  these spectra . 
Airborne so la r  UV measurements shown i n  FSg. 7 were n~ade around the  
same t ime and about t h e  same l oca t i on  as those shown in-ig. 6. Yet, the  
synthet ic  so la r  spectra, constructed w i t h  Arvesen e t  a1 . 's (1 969) ext ra-  
t e r r e s t r i a l  so la r  i r rad iance  values, when compared w i  t t l  our observations, 
y i e l d  about 0.2 ra the r  than 0.3 atnl-ail o f  03. The probleni here resu l t s  1,: 
niostly from a mismatch i n  the spectral  reso lu t ion  o f  the two measurements. 
As pointed ou t  e a r l  i e r ,  even though Arvesen e t  a1 . ' s  (1969) measurements 
1 
were made a t  3 A reso l  irt ion, t h e i r  t a b u l a l i o t ~  o f  the rr-"sult;s at; 4 A 
i n t e r v a l s  e f f e c t i v e l y  smeared these values t o  a rc 'so lu t ion o f  perhaps 
10 - 15 A. This smearing ef fec t ive ly  reduced the r e l a t i v e  i n t e n s i t i e s  1 I 
of t he  peaks and va l leys  i n  the synthet ic  spectra. (See f o r  example 
Fig. 1 and Wilson e t  a l ,  1953). Addi t iona l ly ,  the atmospheric transmittance 
i determination o f  Arvensen e t  a1 . (1969) may no t  have been de ta i led  enough, 
L i n  wavelength, t o  co r rec t  for  a1 1 of the O3 absorption. Absorption by NH 
I (Brewer, 1972; Nico ls  , 1972) and C10 (Nicols, 1975) as we1 1 as SO (Pearce 
and Gaydon, 1950), SP2, NO, NH and CH (Tlio~l~pson e t  a1 , 19630, NO2 and N204 
(Hal l  and Blacet, 1952) would a l s o  cont r ibute  t o  the differences bctwe~n the 
a i rborne  observations and the synthet ic  spectra shown i n  Fig.  ti. 
Many studies have showr~ var ia t ions  i n  O3 abundance of up t o  10% (Komhyr 
e t  a1 ., 1973; Ch r i s t i e ,  1973). Since chatiges i n  O3 by these allioi~nts arc o f  
concern i n  questions o f  hunian response t o  BUV rad ia t ion,  substant ia t ing the  
v a l i d i t y  o f  the va r i a t i ons  i s  o f  some importance. A1 though most studies 
have been very c a r e f u l l y  done, the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  anamolous O3 values 
a r i s i n g  from s o l a r  UV absorption by other  s t ra tospher ic  const i tuents can 
n o t  be completely r u l e d  out, espec ia l l y  when using the Dobson-type f i x e d  
wavelength method o f  t o t a l  O3 determination. 
CONCLUSION 
Ground-based o r  a i rborne observations o f  so l a r  near-UV rad ia t i on  can 
be analyzed t o  determine t o t a l  O3 i n  the atmosphere provided the fo l low ing  
precaut ions are  taken: 
(1) An exact match i n  the wavelengths o f  the measurements w i t h  re l iab ' le  
photometric observations o f  ex t ra - ' te r res t r ia l  so l a r  i rradiance i s  assured; 
(2) the spec t ra l  resoyutions of the two nteas~rrenlents are  the same; 
(3) the choi ca o f  wave1 engt l~s  i s  j ud i c i ous l y  t~iatla t o  avoid regions \~llfir(! 
poss ib le  e r ro r s  i n  O3 absorption coe f f i c i en t s  and the presence o f  absorption 
by o ther  species occurs; 
(4) a l a rge  number o f  O3 determinations are  made from the i n t e n s i t y  
r a t i o s  a t  var ious wavelength pa i r s  and on ly  values showing q s l r~a l l  d ispersion 
from the mean are used i n  determining the average O3 abundance. 
These condi t ions are  more eas i l y  a:et i n  the spectral  matching technique 
which provides a de ta i  l e d  check on the wavelength caincidence and r e s o l t ~ t i o n  
o f  e x t r a - t e r r e s t r i a l  so l a r  i rradiance and ground-based o)* a i rborne observations 
o f  sun1 i g h t .  This method c l e a r l y  disteinguishes W~VCI  bngth regions t ha t  show 
atlan~ol oils O3 abt~ndance values clue t o  e r ro r s  i n  O3 absorpt ion coef f ic ients,  
contanti na t ion  by other  s t ra tospher ic  rninar cons t i  tuet i ts  and t rnccrta int ies 
i n  o ther  parameters i n  equation (1). 
Er ro rs  i n  O3 absorpt ion coef f ic ients  and i n  the  wavelengths of 
t h e i r  maxima and n~inima as w e l l  as t t ie presence o f  o the r  UV absorbing 
species g i ve  r i s e  t o  s i nn i f i can t  d i f fe rences i n  O3 abundances a t  wavelengths 
between 3165 and 3199 A. A s i m i l a r  analysis between 3200 and 3600 A shows 
t h a t  the  lack  of accurate e x t r a - t e r r e s t r i a l  i r rad iance  values a t  moderate 
r e s o l u t i o n  and the poss ib le  absorption o f  so l a r  UV by o t l le r  st ratospherfc 
cons t i  tuents may be t h e  dominant source o f  e r ro r s  f o r  O3 deterntination. 
Using a i rborne spec t ra l  phototnetric measuretaents the  Q3 abundance above 
12 krn a1 t i  tude near geographic l a t i t u d e  36.7'N, 121.7°W a t  UT 0045 on 
January 23, 1971 was determined t o  be (1.3 atm-cm along the v e r t i c a l  d i rec t ion .  
This t rans la tes  t o  0.33 a t~n-cm o f  t o t a l  ozone above sea-level . 
Hopeful ly, d u r i  rig the Space S l iu t t l  e era extensive d i r e c t  !i~easurentents 
o f  s o l a r  e x t r a - t e r r e s t r i a l  i rradiance w i  11 beca~rie ava i lab le .  Coupled ~ i : h  
niore r e f i  necl O3 absorption cuoFPici cvlf ~:l~!asumtoutl ;,s, :hay s l~ou ld  grca t l y  
improve the accuracy o f  o p t i c a l  reniote s ~ n s i n g  of 03. 
Feasi b i  1 i ty o f  e~~ lp loy ing  at) EO t o  operate 
several expe~iments on t i l e  Space Si~utl;l e 
Extensive qua1 i t y  assurance and de ta i  1 ed dact~iuentati on o f  experiments 
dur ing the  Apol l o  era nade space science rneasuren~ents very cos t l y  , One 
way o f  reducing the cos t  o f  space science experitr~ents dur ing the Shutt le 
era i s  t o  t r ans fe r  the t o t a l  respot ls ib i l  i t y  fo r  i nd i v i dua l  experiment 
hardware performance on-board the Shut t le  t o  the p r i n c i p a l  invest igators,  
and def la te  the paperwork on operational proced~lre by assigning 
s c i e n t i s t s  as Experimerit Opera to rs  (EO) t o  conduct the experiments. The 
success o f  the l a t t e r  depends inmasurab ly  on the t r a l n i n g  provided t o  the  
EOs t o  falni l i a r i z e  then) no t  on ly  wi th rou t ine  hardware operat ion bu t  
a l so  the s c i e n t i f i c  object ives and approach taken t o  achieve them. 
I f  an EO 15 t o  e f f e c t i v e l y  replace the inves t iga to r  he 111ust a t  l eas t  
p a r t i a l l y  share the entl,usiasa and commi tment of the inves t iga to r  t o  i 
the experinlent and be f a n i l i a r  enough w i t h  the experiment t o  nake decisions 
on the basis o f  the r e s u l t s  from r e a l  tinie assessment of the measurements 
wi thout  continuous contact  and ins t ruc t ions  fro111 the o t l le r  invest igators  
dur ing a s h u t t l e  f i i g h t .  
A t e s t  f o r  the EO approach t o  shu t t l e  experinients was provided dur ing 3 i 
the NASA/ESA CV-996 Space-lab S in~ula t lon Mission i n  May and June o f  1975. I 
One p r i nc i pa l  EO and two secondary EOs weye assigned t o  the it1 t r a v i o l e t  
experintent described i n  t h i s  report .  Huvever , i n  add i t i on  t o  t i l i s  oxpar1 - 
nient a l l  th ree EOs were a lso responsible f o r  silnul taneous operation o f  
various o ther  cxperxnents. 
Because of budgetary constraints,  the extensive t r a i n i n g  p lan suhn1.i t t e d  
I 
by the  inves t iga to rs  could no t  be executed i n  i t s  e n t i r i  ty. S i l l ~ i l a r l y ,  
t 
con~plete experiment assembly had t o  wa i t  f o r  actual  i n s t a l l a t i o n  w i t h i n  
the a i r c r a f t .  Wliile the pril l iary EO was knowledgable about the op t i ca l  
instruments, the d i g i t a l  data processing systeln employed f o r  real- t ime 
analys is  and the t rack ing  system required inore fami 1 i a r i  ty than was possible 
t o  inipart t o  the EO i n  the a l l o t t e d  time. Consequently, t o  subs t i tu te  f o r  
t h i s  basic understanding the primary EO i ns i s t ed  on very de ta i led  w r i t t en  
i ns t r uc t i ons  fo r  the operation of every p a r t  o f  t ke  experitllental systen,. 
' . I *  
This requirenlent tended t o  negate the main object ive of the Mission i n  
terms o f  pro1 l fe ra t ion  o f  paperwork. I n  addit ion, the tJ~tre scale and budget 
limitation!! placed undue stress on the invest igators who had not o r i g i n a l l y  
planned for such an extensive task. 
The primary object ive o f  the u l t r a v i o l e t  experiment was spectroscopic 
observation o f  Venus. During the conf 1 ned period, Venus was observable 
from the airplane f o r  approximately 5 hours. The EOs acquired about One and 
one-half hours o f  measurements p a r t l y  because the telescope used f o r  observ- 
i ng  Venus was shared w i t h  another experiment. However, some time was l o s t  
because of €0 error,  t racking system target  acquis i t ion d i f f i c u l t i e s  and 
lack o f  ccimple te  farnil i a r i  t y  w i th  the tracking system. 
One equi pment probl e~n developed during the confined period. Wor'king 
w i th  inst ruct ions from the ground-based engineer, relayed through the 
audio and video chantiel s, the p r i nc i  pa1 EO perfom\ed an adniirable job 
i n  correct ing the proleni. However, due t o  the va r ie t y  o f  tasks on-board 
and some lack of pers~nnel  itivolvement w i th  the expari~~lents here was no 
real  t i m e  assessment o f  the data by the EOs; the EOs d i d  not attenipt t o  
change equi pilien t configuration o r   node o f  operation t o  improve the 
qua? i t y  o f  the data based cn assessment o f  rea l  - t i~ i ie  output. Following 
the EO f l i gh ts ,  the pr inc ipa l  investigators modified the op t ica l  focussing 
systenl t o  iriiprove the signal t o  noise r a t i o  of the spectrophotometer when 
observing Venus. Whether t h l s  cornld have been done by the EO i f  miscellaneous 
equipment was avai lable i s  unknown. However, such ingenuity may spel l  the 
success or f a i l u res  of a par t i cu la r  Shutt le Mission experiment. 
On the whole the EOs d id  a good job. The q u a l i t y  o f  the data would have 
improved if the EOs had been Illore Int in lately involved with the s c i e n t i f i c  
experiment. However, t h i s  requires a long t ra in lng  period and a genuine 
sharing o f  the s c i e n t i f i c  goals o f  the experiment. The EO should t r u l y  
be a co-investigator who part ic ipates i n  the formulation o f  the sc ien t i f i c  
objectives, experimental set-up and operational decisions , Otherwise, he 
w i l l  be under the stress o f  perfomlng a job for somebody else wtth the 
resu l tan t  fear  o f  being held accountable f o r  a l l  errors. The l a t t e r  
s i t ua t i on  tends t o  force the EO t o  merely fo l low the operating instruct ions 
given t o  him by the pr inc ipal  investigators, performing tasks by the numbers 
i n  a f i xed  time schedule. 
)i 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 
FQ. 1 Solar and Venus u l  t r s v f o l e t  spectra between 2970 and 3540 A 
a t  4A resolution, 
Fig. 2 Solar near UV spectra a t  0.4 A (lower curve) and 7 A (upper 
cur va) resolution, 
Fig.  3 Path length through ozone and a i r .  r e l a t l v e  t o  the ver t ica l .  
a t  di f ferent zeni th angles, 
Flg. 4 Black-body rad ia t ion  curves outslde the atmosphere (top 
curve) and a t  12 km a l t i t u d e  along zenith, a t  45' and O!iO 
zenl t h  angles. The l a t t e r  three curves are normalized a t  
360QA. 
F ig .5  Ex t ra - te r res t r ia l  so larspectrumof  Droadfootmod4fiedby 
spectral response of our spectrometer (upper curve). 
Absorption effect o f  0.1, 0.2 and 0.3 atm - cm o f  0 , 
as wel l  as Rayleigh scattering, i n  t h i s  rad iat ior i  a? 
so lar  zeni th an l e  85', as i t  penetrates t o  airpls;,e 
a l t i t u d e  (12 km ! i s  shown Jn the lower three curves. 
Fig. 6 Airborne solar  observations between 3100 and 3200 A (so l  i d  curve) and synthetic solar spectral p ro f i l es  for 
0.3 and 0.35 atm - cm of O3 (dashed curves). The curves are 
normalized a t  3190A. 
F i  y . 7 Airborne solar  observations betwen 3050 and 3600 A (so l  i d  curve) and synthetic solar spectral prof i les 
f o r  0.1, 0.2 and 0.3 atrn - cm of O3 (dashed ~ u r v e s ) .  
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Fig.  1 Solar atld Venus ul  trnvi a let  spectra between 2970 and 3510 A 
a t  4A rc!soltrtion. 

F i g . 3  P a t h l e n g t h  t h r o u g h o z o n e a n d a i r ,  r e l a t i v e t o t h e v e r t i c a l ,  
a t  d i f fe ren t  zcni  th  angles. 
Fig. 4 Bl  ack-body r a d i a t i o n  curves o u t s i d e  t h e  e lrilosphere (Cop 
curve)  and a t  12 km a1 t i t u d e  a long zeni  tli, a t  4 5 O  and 85" 
z e n i t h  angles. The l a t t e r  three curves are normal ized a t  
36004. I 
I 
Fig. 5 E x t r a - t e r r e s t r i a l  s o l a r  spectrum o f  Broadfoot  modi f ied by 
spec t ra l  response of our  spectrolneter (upper curve) .  i 1 
Absorpt ion e f fec t  of 0.1, 0.2 and 0.3 atm - cm o f  0 , 
as w e l l  as Rayle igh s c a t t e r i n g ,  i n  t h i s  r a d i a t i o n  a 2  
s o l a r  z e n i t h  angle 8 5 O ,  as i t  penetrates t o  a i r p l a n e  
I a1 t i t u d e  (12 km) i s  shown i n  the  lower th ree  curves. I 
I 
1 
Fig.  6 Airborne solar observations between 3100 and 3200 A (sol id curve) and synthetic solar spectral profiles for 
0.3 and 0.35 atm - cm o f  O3 (dashed curves). The curvzs are 
---.- 
- - * ---_ 
normalized at 3190A. 
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Fig. 7 Airborne s o l a r  observations between 3050 and 3600 A 
(sol  id curve) and synthet ic  s o l a r  s p e c t r a l  p r o f  i 1 es 
f o r  0.1, 0 .2  and 0 . 3  atm - cm o f  O3 (dashed curves). 
